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Globalcorporadons face intemaland external environmentalfactorsandrisksthat make it uncertain whetherand when theywill cre-
ate corporate value. This article examines how stakeholders havethe corporate management create corporate value and managerisks
inthe terms of corporate governance. ne subjects are: 1)What quali丘es top management to be designated as the agents for stake-
holders?; 2)What isthe system of corporate governance to oversee and disciplinethe corporate management?; 3) How is cultural di-
versity of global organizations managed in the tens of corporate govemance? As a result of analysis of the above subjects, it was con-
cludedthatthefollowingrisk treatments were very important for corporate governance ofglobal corporation in terms of risk manage-
ment such as: 1eadershipwithsensitivity; top･downmanagement approachwiththree legal committees; and signiRcance of cross-
culturaland cross-functional systems. Finally a血-amework is presented to illustratethe direction of risk management of corporate gov-
emance of global corporations.











































































TNI ランク ???ﾂ?Y業 僣H?ﾘ"?U9iﾉ¥Hﾙ??ｲ?多国籍企業 インデックス (TN)) 俛??国人口 (千人) ??9h+ﾘ.дE?
順位 兔Hﾙ??ｲ?
注1 ?ﾓ"?剪? ?ﾓB?
1 ?x4??x8?ｩuｲ?糟ｹ採掘 ?rﾃ鉄"?3.2% ?84ﾘ8ｨ5?62,032 ?"?5,334 
2 ??ｸ5ｨ8ﾘ?8ｲ?騏ｸ8ｲ?S鋼製品 ?#Bﾃ?b?1.4% ?ｸ4?ｨ987X8ｸ4?486 ??04,551 
3 ???ﾘ6ﾘ?7?ｲ?ｻ学製品 ?ﾃCSB?0.3% ???85?16,592 途?8,222 
4 埠?4?ｸ?7b?L告代理店 ??ン?88.9% ?84ﾘ8ｨ5?62,032 ?"?5,334 
5 ?ｸ?5?H4?2?g帯電話通信 鉄津s??8.6% ?84ﾘ8ｨ5?62,032 ?"?5,334 
6 ?ﾘ4ﾈ4?携帯電話通信 都?Ss?88,5% ?H4(988?86?5,3251 ??4,991 
12 冏ｹ68ｵｨﾊHﾔ鮎b?ｩ動車 ??ﾃ3??1.4% ?ｩgｲ?27.156 ?r?9,731 
- ?ｩgｹL(???ﾂガラス 途ﾃC??8.0% 
- ?ﾈ6ｨ??d気,電子製品 塔Rﾃ??62.9% 
- ???ﾂ?ｩ動車 ????59.6% 
- ?x8??自動車 ?#bﾃ##?53.1% 
注l : TNI (transnation index :多国籍企業インデックス)は.海外売上比率,海外資産比率.海外従業員比率の3つの比率の平均として計算さ
れる｡
注2 :日本板硝子とスズキ以外の情報は, United Nations (2010), pp. 228-230から抽出した｡日本板硝子とスズキTNlは直近の有価証券報告書
の情報から筆者が計算した｡
注3 :国際連合経済社会局人口部の作成したr世界の人口推計2008年版｣のデータによる2009年の推計人口による｡
























































































































































































































































































































































































































8.0 5%5兆9,000億円 down海外 2-0%売上高 72%down75%比率  


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(Hofstede, 1984,商成訳, p. 368-376)｡
文化的差異が経常に与える影響に関する調査研
究としては,トロンペナ-ルスの『異文化の波
(Riding the waves of culture)』がある(Trom-
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